F RE S H M E N U
Pork Belly Street Tacos

Seared pork belly, hoisin glaze, daikon, carrot, jalapeño, gochujang sauce, pickled radish & jalapeno and cilantro. 10.95

Spicy Shrimp Ceviche*

Marinated in lime & olive oil with habanero peppers, sweet onions, avocado, cilantro, tomatoes and jicama.
Served with fresh corn tortilla chips. 11.95

Fresh Heirloom Tomato Caprese Salad

Vine ripened tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil & spring greens with white balsamic vinaigrette,
virgin olive oil, sea salt and maple balsamic glaze. 10.95

Falafel Wrap

Chickpea fritters, chipotle hummus, tzatziki yogurt, cucumber, tomato and pickled red onion, wrapped in a soft ﬂour tortilla.
Served with cucumber, carrot, red pepper and chipotle hummus. 12.95

Impossible Burger™
Soy & plant based protein burger grilled with melted cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, dill pickles and 1000 Island.
Served on a toasted brioche bun with choice of fresh cut fries, Napa slaw or small house salad. 14.95

Pork Carnitas Salad Bowl

Pork carnitas simmered in tomatillo salsa, with steamed rice, crisp greens, sweet chipotle cabbage, black beans, jicama,
cotija cheese, roasted corn, red peppers, avocado, pickled radish, jalapeño and cilantro. 13.95

Cedar Plank Roasted Salmon*

Roasted on aromatic cedar with olive oil, fresh herbs and lemon buerre blanc.
Served with cilantro jasmine rice and sautéed asparagus, grilled sweet peppers and yellow squash. 24.95

Seared Shrimp & Heirloom Tomato Linguini

Sautéed with garlic, grilled asparagus, heirloom tomatoes, mushrooms, Kalamata olives, red peppers,
fresh basil, spinach, feta and reggiano cheese. 19.95

DESSERT

Strawberry Rhubarb & White Chocolate Cheesecake**

Sour cream, fresh whipped cream, strawberry rhubarb puree and fresh sliced strawberries in a chocolate hazelnut crust. 7.95

Fresh CRAFT COCKTAILS
Raspberry Mint Mule-jito

Fresh raspberries muddled with mint, lemon & lime, Bacardi Rum, Malibu Rum, simple syrup and Reed’s Ginger Beer. 8.95

Tennessee Honey

Muddled lemons & mint, Jack Daniel‘s Whiskey, lemonade, simple syrup, grapefruit bitters & soda. 8.95

White Wine Sangria

Riesling, Triple Sec, Brandy, Peach Schnapps, Pineapple Juice, Sprite, Lemon, Lime and Orange. 8.95

Seasonal

Rotating TAPS

Lagunitas Little Sumpin’ Extra : A wheaty malt complexity, light in color, but huge in ﬂavor and satisfaction. 8.7% ABV | 13oz. Pour
Ace Space Blood Orange Cider : Unﬁltered and fruity, citrus notes, pinkish color, carried by the apples underneath. 6.9% ABV

Featured WINES

Charles & Charles : Rosé / Washington / 6oz glass - 8 / 9oz glass - 11 / Bottle - 24
Liberty School : Cabernet / California / 6oz glass - 9.5 / 9oz glass - 12.5 / Bottle - 29

**Recipe contains nuts. For those who have food allergies, please inform your server, we will be happy to discuss any necessary changes.
*These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shell ish, eggs,
or poultry may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

TL.MF 6.18

